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Thfl boiler of the Raffle Brewery, at No.

persona! emoluments so great, tnat he was
laced altove the diuiger of lichnr corruptedFmm abroad, and at the same time was suff-

iciently independent and sullieient y controlled
to answer the purHse of the institution at
home." In presenting his draft of t he Consti-
tution to the Convent ion, he also said, speak-
ing of the American Senate, that ft should Iks
on the ame model as the House of Lords in

drove tho Secretary of the Treasury to an-
nounce that at a given time ho would receive
the greenback for customs duties, its value
rose to the equal of any other money In the
world. It did so lieeatise the (iovernment
which created It rave It full credit. An equal-
ization of our different kinds of currency hat
been effected, and this fact, brought about
mainly by a Democratic Congnss, and in spite
of Itepublican opposition, is now seized upon
and dee lured to be specie resumption accom-
plished bv John Sherman I

HIES. lU.lSTA S. lmMVOKril, rrop'r.

CAXTOX. : Missrssirri.

The Little Old Church.

I went to the little churvh
Over the brook lyoml the hfll ;

It looks as it lonkwl when 1 went ;ivuy,
Oreen-- y anted ami white-pale- still.

I wa? m youth when I emsseil the
To wamler iu foreitrlt lands; ami lo!

Now there is jarray in my beard. Ah me!
Cati it be so loujr ago?

There umd to be in those fur buck; years
A little jrirl with a happy face.

And a sweet, strung lush ton of smiles and
tears.

And a young fawn's ailc tenure.

Who eat each Sunday serenely there
In that little chureh, where the nuliht fell

Through the windows over her yellow hair,
And over her faec ah well !

Alt well; and I Oh, that little inaid ;
1 loved her truly, bach Sabbath day

I'd go there, aud watch how the unhtiie
played

In her hair, ere I wcut away ;

Ere I went away; that waa loiur years back.
And now 1 am mfddle ne forsooth;

It in hard that a brave, strong lad, jrootl lack !

MuMt give up his brave, strong youth,

While a little church for years ean seem
Unchanared. Why, they sang that

strain
That they mm? lonjr ajrn it was like a drcuiu

KH my dead youth etmie tuifiu
1 aat iu a dim, back corner h'

Where I sat w hen a ly; and I closed my
eyes,

Till thought of the past and the present rivw
Into solemn uiystcries,

I dreamed that I wasyounratin that there,
'" In the seat three paces iu front of me.

The sunshine was dancing on yellow hair
" And I thought: "Can this tiring be?

- I went to her jrravc 'nenth the church-yar-

tree
On this very morn ere I came in here

Where I thought of the things that used touts
- Till I felt on my face a tear ;

And now to think if I open my eyes
j.. 1 shall see her kneel in thnt pew and pray

With a soul that Is ready for 1'aradise,
Mm she did ere I went away !

:n . opened my eyes ami 1 looked ; but lo!
The pew was empty; the sunlight strayed

Up and down on the cushioned seat, as though
It sought for the little maid.

A butterfly drifted in, and flew
i For a1 moment about, then out again;

Into my life she came like yon.
And went, I faltered in pain.

And the preacher read: "Even as witter
pilled

.. t- On the ground that can not be gathered
V';- - again.

Are the children of men and the sad words
Wrad

My sour with sadder pain.

vWhenlo! the butterfly fluttered in
Xmce more; ami the preacher's lips then

v read,
. " As little chUdren are, free from sin1

She ts gathered to God," he said.

And I said: You went, but you have re- -

XX ' ' irncai
I shall see her again In the years to Ik

In the years to be !" and my sad heart burned
By the wayside there, in me.

I had not entered for many years
A church of Christ as I did y ;

"Till this morning my eyes had not known
tears

Since the time when I weut away.

I think I shall go to this church always
k Till they carry me out to the grave-yar- d

tree,
For the sake of that dear girl's sweet young

face.
And the days that used to le.

Sunday Afternoon.

JOHNSON'S
Indian Blood Syrup.

LABORATORY,

77 W .3d St., New York City.
.Ara ai niuiT OTT.
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The Best Remedy Known to Kan!
Sr. Clark Johnson bavins: aasodatAd nfmsaif wltb BCr.

Edwin KAstraan, an escaped captive, long a Slav is)

Wakametkia. tliA mrdlctne matt uf the Comanclie. is
now preparra to lend his aid In tbs lntroductlua of tbs)
wonderful rvmody of that tribe.

The experience ol Mr. Kiuunan befnir similar ta that
of Mrs. Chas. Jones an1 son, of Washlmrc o O.uritr.
Iowa, an account of whose suJTtiDiw were thrill.inztj
narrated In the New York Hrrald of live, 15th, 17H,
the facts of which are so widely known, and so nearlf
parallel, that hut little mention of Mr. JwusUnaii's ex-
periences will be given here. The? are, however.

in a neat volume of 800 paves, entitled "Hvea
and Nine Tears Anions the Coniai.ches aud Apaches.
of which menUon will be made hereafter, suffice it to
am that for several years Mr. Eastman, while a capUve.
was compelled to sathr the roots, trnros. barks, her be
ttna oerrlea of which Wakametkla's medicine was
made, and is still prepared to provide the sams ma-
terials for the successful Introduction ef the medlcino
to the world; and aaturea the puhiic that the rented Is
the same now as when Wakaiuelkla t led mim s
saaaa-i-

3 lCV H

Wakametkla, the Medicine Kan.
Mothlnc has been added to the medicine and noOttnf

has been taken away. It Is withont rtouht the BpwtPu-airiE- s
of the Ulood and Hembwk of the Skstm a

known to man.
This Sjrup possesses varied properties.
It arts upon the Uvrr.

C act epea the Kidneys.
It rrcnlates tlie I to we law
It purine tlio Blood. . ;
It jsrtna tho sterToiie wywaMaw
It areaietes !.1 VeevUliie, ftttrc.HSttwi avavel I

mmirmm sT ttae wist wIoMl maid. saavlisSI
Mew.-

is oimsmi ths store of the alt Is, mma tss
Stuecm Maltbr Ptmilratlou.

It neutralises the heredlter taint or poHon In tho
blood, which arener.iU'a s rc.rula. and all
manner ef skin dUrass and tnUntal buimirs.

There are ne spirits emiiloretl In IU nianufactnre. ana
ft can be taken by Hi a iwft dr Irate babe, or by the
seed and fneble. care ontg being reunite ta auenitom
toeWectloms.

Edwin Eastman in Indian Costume.
HBTXN AND NlNS YkAkS A MONO TTTB OOMAHCUM A KB)

APiraKa. A neat volume of Jit pases, belna a
simple statement of the horrible facts connected
with the aad massacre of a he plea ramily. and the
captivity, tortures and ultimate escape of Its two
surviTlnff niemiMTs. lor sale by our atrent getv
exally. Price. X.fK.

The incidents of the massacre, briefly narrated an
distributed by agents. hkb of cbanre.

Mr. KaFUuan, being; aJmoft constantly at tlie West;
emraceil In gathering and curing- the materials or whir
the medicine ta composed, the sole business m'tnace-me-

devolves upon In. Johuson, and the remedy hag
been called, and Is known as

Dr. Clark Johnson's
INDIAN BLOOD PURIFIER.
Price of Lar Bottles ... $1.00
Price of small Bottles - - - M

Read the voluntary testimonials of persoae who havw
been cured bjr tlie use of Dr. Clark Johnson's InUlast
ftUood Syrup in your own vicinity.

TESTIMONUI.S OF CURES.
AII that It is Recommended to Be.

rrws Gaora. t Helena County. La.. March R0, 1 7A
Dear Sir Ynr Iiidlnu ltlo1

NvrMD has cmnpirti ly stislli d me un u its emcioucf
in curtiig almost any dUeaae. Jt la ail It l ircwmmrted

SUliH. A JUMAian
Rheumatism and Neuralgia.

Woodland, Yolo Comity. Cal , March S. 1W7S
DearSttllmve been Uv tvenlT flve ye..r anilctsd

with Khoumatic and Sick Headache, and
have tried every remedy tliat could be th.utf lit uf. wltn-o- :t

any permanent t f . I was advised to trj
I id Inn Itlood Hyrup. aml..aftfr a fair trial. I
feci coitndent that U ta the beet medicine ever dtscoe

at ICS. It-- A. JCATOAL

Best Family Medicine in Use.
. KKWton. Newtin County. Mtaa March 12, 1R79.

Ar Sir I huve used your lereat liiitlau Blood
ftrrup, and can say to all who are truuMed wlta
ttewiucua inai iiiib hiimi. im- whs 7' '"" "
A havtt ttftti-- It UllHi ir. I Dcak.vlth full knowln;UjO
mi the merits of the mediciiie. tUUi. ft-- UAUKIS.

Cures Dyspepsia.
Oakland, tlarrett Comity, M4.

jytr Sir My wife has been arllt. ul with iryHpeusld
for over four years, and cnull not ifet anything to re-

lievo her. Ihimchta bo:t of tlie liidtnit IllfMMt
t vraa of yir azent, M. W. ittss n, and am happy to
say iht it lia entirely curM her. 1 can recommend
to tall that ai Aiiticted as bcliui Ut ibe.t ny rt'','lla
(lie world. J -

Cures Dyspepsia.
Cot.dwatkk P. C, t'lchurn" rHjn(y, Ala, Ken. o, 7

Itrtir Sir I havt tnMiblel with and
lmliiction and other d saw- - 1 piuvhased mtme pC
your Indian KlooU M rnp, ami found It to be tho
irrw-tr- remedy I bad ever umkI. I all who ars
aHUcted would give It au ial. UOeiKS MsXHON.

A Good Report from Mountain Office.
tfrnraTNtrr Rovk. Oan-et- Oninty, Mil., Jan. 1R. 7P.

Jjrtir Sir I have !Isiwm1 of a ureal de.ii of yonr
medicine, and am alad to say aJI have been benefited
by lis use. I mid a oinxJi4lar boule to a piualclan; as
usfl It In his practice.

(?h:irles Jelteis umhI it for IJver Oomplalnt. He says
It Is the let medicine he ever iwd for that complaint.

W. K. Fi alher used It for liymn psfa aiat lndltiestloa.
He sal. after le had used the Itiood by nip a abort Unw
hecmildeatsnvUiitnehewaiibd.

It cured my toubln, buaau Mci'abe, of Diphtheria and

'ilanlet Frankhouvr's danrhter hrvd Htnsworm. Thry
had trirrt a ureat many remedies, tut co ild ut notlilngj
tecuie It ucUl they gotsumeuf your itlood srop.

M. M. LKWI9.

Enlargement of the Liver.
HnMicwoitn, Sott rnry. Miss.

Vrtr $ir I have used your eaoellent lnlltsk
Blood Hwrnu for Knlancement uf the ijver and
ninMJiatad Bowels, and have been tw i ,J""
thereby. MbS XN DAVlit

Inflammatory Rheumatism.
Mraihiw, Millard t Vanity I tnh. June 4. t7.

Vor tr 1 have uv d jour eicellcnt Indlasi
RIoodMyrnp for lnnamniatory lt'ifiimatWui, 1

of the llowela and Had St.nia h with the
most benertcUl result. My v.ii has alao used it, and
jronounco. It a valuable VilM BTlftWAM

Rheumatif m.
Hnm,leTre Bonne fuunty. t June S, 1 870.

Dettr Sir I liavi- uil tm-- and small boUrt
or yonr Indlnu IIIo.mI vrnp. audit haa almost
cured meof ; swell! nu itonedowu. 1 have
tried various rcniediea. and ret elveti no relief until I
u I tout UiedlcliiB. 1 can (e. Hutncnd It u all at- -

Stomach and Uvr Disease.
NORWALK. Los Angeles I v.unty. Cal.. .lune I. 17

XVrtr Sirl hereby certiCv tl.at I have used yopB

Indian Itlood f ri i t.T Stomach and IJver
and Bilious rever. and it has cured me. lean

An Excellent Family Remedy,
Tbknton, lattlinonr.iunti. M Match 'in. t"79.
vr Strlt nives int. art;tt pleanure t ndi my Uet

mony In favor of your litt;iii ttlool ftjrnp. I
have leen iiaiiitt tt in m laioily nearly tno year, and
can truthfully sav 1 have r lotiitd any iii.ilctnt
eualtott. I can eoi.tid'iiiy mouuuend It a
and highly valuable meat' me. C 11. lUtOwl.

All that It is Recommended to Be.
ForR's bTATlDN. I'aiiMlft f.., Miw., M:reh 5, 170,

Itetir Sit 1 have been usti.ii tb Indlnu itiooel
Syrun (r mui time. anl fm.l n all that it Isiwin-meiHle-

to . liavniK deilviil greal l netlt fr. nnitt
Several years at I nw ilu- wn tn.io a wtfm and b.rity
hurt. Aftei in:, w. t.e.an.f .lnlfrly, untU
I commenced lakinie ine mj'. wl:i( h viv Hie nieiMwoJ
relievtiigme, 1 do not htitatu to recommend it UiiaU
who may reuulre meuiciuu. U. UttOAUiA

The Xalt Sycamore of the Wabash"
Excoriate the ttiubllran Party
and Severely rrala lrtuelplea
and its methods
Hon. Daniel W. Voorhces addressed

a large audience in the city of Hamil-
ton, Ohio, on the evening of the 15th.
He began with a denunciation of the
Republican party, saying that it was the
first political party to join issue against
free elections; it was the first to im-
peach the virtue and intelligence of the
American people, thereby pronouncing
free government a failure; it was the
first to clamor for an army at the voting-place- s

of the people, for the fixed bayo-
net at the mills, for the bullet to regu-
late the ballot; it was the first to ask;
for Supervisors at elections, appropri-
ately known as overseers, in the uio
tionarics; it was the first to call in these
overseers, together with Marshals and
United States Commissioners, and other
appliances of Federal force with which
to coerce and dictate the results of
election. Mr. Voorhces continued t

Yon all heart! the fnrnus outcry of the Re-
publican pre on the subject of the recent
tra Heeeion of Confervas. There was a simul-
taneous, prolonged, agonized, hysterical
scream from Republican sources all over the
country airainst the iHnnocratic party because
we asserted our fnlth in the capacity of the
people to irovern themselves, and our detor
minution that they should do Bo without let or
hindrance from military power This was the
head and front of our otTcndinr. no more and
tto less. We were true, absolutely true, to the
nen-roc-K pritteipies ot tne Constitution, wotio
the leaders of the Republican party, as nil the
world knows, on the floor of both
branches of t'oiurres doctrines so subversive
of the very Itfnor civil liberty that the toriea
of the Revolution would have been ashamed to
own them. Ihtesthis sound to some of you
like an exniorcrated statement, a statement
made merely for political effect? If so, let ua
examine for a few moments tho extent to
which the Federal Government has already ar
rofrated to itself the rifrht by taw to seise upon
every species of local elect urns, control them
by force, and manufacture majorities out of
minorities. Are you aware that there la now
a law of Conirress, enacted by the Republican
party, in full force at this hour, which asserts
tho control of the Federal Government and
the jurisdiction of the United Btates Courts
over every election of every descrip-
tion that can possibly occur in any State
or Territory, In any district, county, city,
parish, township, school district, municipality
or other territorial subdivision, if any other
can be found? Such is the fact. Federal
power has clutched control of every voting
precinct in the States and Territories. In
proof of this, allow me to read in your bearing-sectio-

5,5ii6 of the Revised Statutes of the
United States:

M Every person who, by any Unlawful means,
hinders, delays, prevents or obstructs, or com-
bines and confederates with others to hinder,
delay, prevent or otstruct, any citizen from
doing- any act required to be done to qualify
him to vote, or from voting- - in any State, Ter-
ritory, or district, county, city, parish, town
ship, school district, municipality or other ter
ritorial sultdiviston, shall be fined not Jess than
f.VM, or be imprisoned hot less than one
month, nor more than one year, or be pun-
ished by twth such tine and imprisonment."

What kind of an election escapes the pro-
vision of this section?

It has been asserted over and over strain. In
Congress and elsewhere, by the Republican
leaders and newspapers, that the power of tho
Federal Government has heeh applied only at
times and places where Members and I c le-
pra les in Congress were chosen. This is all
false, as the section just read conclusively
proves. If you were holding an election forMayor of this city, or for councilmcn in its
various wants, and one person should by any
unlawful means, 6tich, for instance, as a quar-
rel on the street, hinder or delay another in
voting, the person so offending is, by the ex-
press terms of this section, made liable to a
line of not less than fTiu), or to Imprisonment
not less t han one mont h nor more t han
one year, or to both such line and im-
prisonment. If you were onjriiged in electing
a Clerk, an Auditor or Sheriff, or any othercounty officer of Butler county, the same
Insolent interference by the Federal Gov-
ernment is provided for by this law. You are
not free from its ajrjrrcssive and inquisitive
power, even in the humblest details of your
local affairs. In the language of the law itself,
an election in a township or a school district is
subject to the domination of Federal rule.
Federal Marshals, Federal arrests and the mon-
strous and disproportionate punishments of
Federal Conns. Are yon In favor of this law?
Are you so poor and contemptible in your own
view or yourselves that you feel the need of
the restraining and penal lnHiicnccsof such an
enactment as this? Are you willing to admit
that you cannot trust yourselves: that you
are wholly incapable of that
you cannot even elect the Justices of tho
Peace, or the Trustees of your townships, or
the officers of your school districts unless the
supervision and threatening' authority of the
Federal Government Is extended over you?
Have the American neonle. In fact, sunk so
low as this? Have the people of Ohio consent-
ed to thi servile doctrine? The lenders of the
BepuDUcan party say yon nave; cnaries .pos-
ter says you have; John Sherman says yon
have. They say that this usurpation against
local shall stand; that this
legislative insult to you, this enactment of dis-
trust of your virtue and intelligence shall re
main oermanentlv in the statutes of vour
country. I say it ought to be repealed, ex-
punged, torn from the pages of the law with
every circumstance of indignation and abhor-
rence. What do you say? Do you believe in
yourselves or do you want a master.

u nar is ine exact issue. i is a very oia one,
and yet It sounds new In our times. Thfse or
you who think you are not competent to man-
age your local affairs, unless the club of the
Federal Government is wielded over your
heads by United States Marshals, District At-
torneys and partisan Judges on the Federal
oencn, win, or course, ana wttn entire consist-
ency, vote the Republican ticket vote for
Foster, who has the same opinion of you
that you have of yourselves. Who do you
suppose would vote with you if they were here?
Every tory of the Revolution. Not one of
them believed In the natural rights of man to

himself without a master. The odiousKvern lrimo Minister to George III.,
would be a stalwart Republican in this con-
tent; and the old imbecile King himself. If
alive and a citizen of Ohio, would, on the n

principles of his long and tyrannical
reign, be for Foster, and a strong centralized
government. If youcould resurrect from their
infamous graves all those who sided with
Great Britain against the principles of Jeffer-
son in the days of the Revolution, hot one
would fall to sustain the high prerogative of
the Government in stamping out local and
popular sovereignty. If every perfidious Stu-
art whoever sat upon the Scottish or English
throne could lie exhumed y, they would,
on this issue, zealously support the Republi-
can party. All such, in all ages, as have dis-
believed In human freedom, and Individual
responsibility ; all the bloodstained monsters
who have cursed tho earth with war to crush
the aspirations of the people for home rule
and civil liberty, would, if here, contribute
to the campaign fund of the Republi
can party, su uscrt oe tor its news pa pers
and vote for its candidates. All this
and more would follow iu the logical order of
things. It was reported not long ago that a
very rich man of New York, by the name of
Jay Gould, blurted out bis willingness and
desire to pay millions for a Government of
bKh ceiitndized powers; a Government not
dependent upon the popular will; a Govern-
ment which would govern, coerce and hold in
subiectioii the oeoble. Instead of allowins
them, according to the Constitution of their
fathers, to govern themselves. This was sim-
ply a somewhat indiscreet but very accurate
proelHmation of the spirit and purposes of
the Republican party. It has the sanction of
all such leaders of that party as are without
faith In man's capacity and right to govern
himself; of all such as arc rich and prosperous,
and desire no possibility of a change; of all
retired capitalists, whose investments are eat-lu- g

up the mortgaged lands and lalor of thexeple, like incurable cancers wrcckUur the
hi m body.

T'ffPI w"M a hard struggle at the very be
ginuiiig of our Government over this very
question. There was a party then very
form id id ile in talents, and very considerable
iu numbers, which had no faith in the people,
and Uddly dcct-ire- Its Intldrlit v to rMipiilHr
institution-- . The Republican party, with itsSiiervisory,its Marshals, itsConiuiissitiiicrs, itsspies, lis Federal Courts, and its deep dintrust
of the American people, everywhere, in town-
ship, county and State, is tlie revisl of tho
oiu rcuerat party tinner a differentname, but with simi'iir ideas. The circle is
almost complete, and the enemies or freegovernment fn this country have aK
most reached the point at which they
Ix trim their nefarious schemes nearly
a hundred years iigii. "We more frequently see
and hear Alexander Hamilton now quoted as
hji Hccepianie autnority on me principles olgovernment than ever liefore. If ho could
arise from his premature mid bloody grave to-
day be would have a following Btich as be nev
er had in his liter l me. now rctresning nis
doctrines would now be to Jay Gould, Charles
jMster ami John Sherman : l hcvareall al raid
to trust the people. IlamUton was a delegate
from the State of New York to the Constitu-
tional Convention at Philadelphia in I7M7. He
drew up the plan of a Const it ut ion in all its de-
tails and presented it to the Convention. Uy
its provisions the Chief Executive of theunncn Mates, ny whatever title known, was
to bold office for life. How regal and perma-
nent thnt sound! Nine-tent- of the holders
of interest-hearin- g Government securities.National bankers and capitalists, out of tradegenerally, will indorse that p. .nil inn now notall of them openly rather than risk their in-
vestments to a change of Administration.
They are fixed comfortably, and what they
want Is permanency. They are on top, andthey want to stay there. They hnve the ad-
vantage of the millions telow them, and they
wnnt to keep it. By the plsn presented by
Hamilton the Senators were hko to hold office
for life. This was intended tt eicttte an aris-tocracy In the mannffcment of the Govern-
ment similar to the House of Lords In
Knaland. As to tho States, and the
people of the States, thev were to bo
trusted with nothing. The National Execu-
tive Committee, says tho President,
was to appoint the Governor of tho various
States; tho l'irlslatures of the State were to
be permitted to enact laws, subject, however,
to revision and entire repeal by Congress; and
all the courts of the States, ' Tor the determin-
ation of all mutters of general concern,"
were tn lie created bv act of 'ontrress. And
even this vast (M h'm(Mfern ilidat i n rell sin .i tol the wishes of Hamilton and his followers, as
It does now, perhaps, of the more mlvaneed
find stalwart leader of the party,
liiimiltofi tioldly stated that it bv no means
CHtne up to his concept ion of a uiod Goyei

In discusiig the pn.M-- Kxcuiivo
head of a Government he said: "The Cnilih
model Is the only good one on this subject.
The faereditarv interests of t he K inv w--

interwoven with tnone ut the Nation, uiid bis

dozen ears and grate them; add a tea-cupf-ul

of milk, a spoonful of butter, a
teaspoonful of salt, ami some grated
nutmeg; mix well together; put in a
pan, place in a hot oven, and bake for
an hour.

Salad Dressing. Yelks of two raw
eggs; beat well up a little salt and mus-

tard; chop one or two young onions or
leeks; add three tablespoonfuls of salad-oi- l,

one of vinegar, beat whole up into
a thick sauce; cut in the salad; sprinkle

little sauce over it; don't stir till mo
ment of using. For small salad three
dessert-spoonful- s of oil anil one of vine
gar.

To Pickle Peaches. One gallon of

vinegar, four pounds of lirown sugar,
five or six cloves in each peach ; make
the vinegar hot, add the sugar, boil and
skim it well ; pour the vinegar boiling
hot over them, then cover, ami set in a
cold place for ten days; drain off vine-
gar, make it hot, skim again, and pour
it over the peaches. Let them become
cold. Secure as for jam. Unripe
peaches best.

Domestic Champagne. hen
grapes are just turning or about half
ripe, gather them, pound them in a tub,
and to every quart of pounded fruit add
two quarts of water; let the mixture
stand fourteen days, then draw it off ; to
every gallon of liquor add thee pounds
of loaf sugar; when tho sugar is
dissolved pour it into a cask ; after it has
done working put in a cellar; in six
months bottle and wire the corks
tightly.

Tomato Soup. Take a shin-bon- e,

have it broken, and put in soup-kett- le

with five quarts of cold water; allow it
to boil steadily and skim ; in an hour
put in four dozen of good-size- d toma
toes; do not skin them; boil until your
soup is reduced to one-ha- lf ; take a potat-

o-masher and crush the tomatoes;
pass through a strainer ; return to ket
tle, and remove the beef before serving;
season with salt and pepper. 1 his is a
plain, country tomato soup.

Graham Biscuit. I set my sponge
with wheat-flou- r over night; in the
morning I put the batter in a large pan,
and add as much warm water as I need,
two large tablespoons of shortening (for
a large dripping pan), spoonful of soda,
teacup of sugar, salt, stir all together.
then add all graham, or part flour is
good for a change. It is not to be stir-

red too stiff. When it will drop off the
stick easily it is right. Leave it in the
pan to raise, then mold in biscuit.

Stewed Corn. I remove the grains
from the corn by scoring the ear with a
sharp knife, then using the back of the
knife to rub off the kernels. When corn
is even old, by doing this the tough skin
on the grains remains on the cob. I
take 24 ears and remove as above the
kernels ; I keep the cobs, which I put in
the water, just enough to cover them,
and I let them boil a half-hou- r; it is in
this water I put my corn-kernel- s, adding
a tablespoonful of cream, a teaspoonful
of butter and salt, with a little white
pepper. If this receipt is properly fol-

lowed out Jt will be found to be the
most wholesome and the best iray of
cooking a rather indigestible vegetable.

Stuffed Egg-plan- t. Do not peel,
but cut the egg-plan- t, a fairly large one,
in two. and boil until it is soft. Then
remove the egg-pla- nt from the fire, and,
when cool, with a spoon remove almost
all the cooked substance, leaving the
rind. Drain this substance thoroughly,
using some pressure. Take an onion,
cut it up fine, and add to it chopped
parsley, salt, and pepper, and, with a
piece of butter, stir them thoroughly
Then add the cooked inside of tho egg
plant, at the end adding the yelks of
two eggs and some grated nutmeg.
When this is thoroughly cooked intro
duce it into the rind of the egg-pla- nt

Take a piece of string, tie up the halves.
and bake thoroughly.

.

A Horse Saves a Boy's Life.

Yesterday afternoon an incident oc
curred which proves that horses reason
as well as human beings. The Ex
change Street swing bridge had just been
closed, and the large crowd of waiting
pedestrians were hurrying to cross
when a little boy eight years of age
stumbled and fell directly in front of a
team which was attached to a mill wag-
on. The little fellow was in imminent
danger of being fatally crushed, for de
spite the utmost efforts, the driver could
not check his horses iu time to prevent
them from passing over the liody of the
unfortunate child. The horse winch
was on the side where the child lay
raised the foot which was in advance
and held it suspended in the air directly
over the boy's body, until the little fel
low was picked ups The bystanders,
who had expected to see a fatal accident,
were loud in their expressions of ad
miration at the conduct of the noble ani
mal. llochestcr Herald.

TntT Quinine will cure Chills and Fever Is
wHl know n. Hut it isslrauce that the other feb-
rifuge principles eon tuine t iu Peruvian bark are
more than Quinine, and do not pro-
duce any annoying symptoms like htizz-In- jr

in the ears. This fact is proved by Dr.
F. Wilholt's c or Fever and Ague
Tonic, which is a preparation of Peruvian
birk, without Quinine, according to the decla-
ration of it Wbeelock, Flnlay &
Co.. of New Orleans.

THE MARKETS.

NEW YORK, September 20, 187!.
CATTLE Xatlvc Steers $7.U0 aSMi.oo
Mii-.M- ' common to Cliotue. 3.dO 0
HOCK Live 3.50 a 4.00
COTTON Middling- - a lOJi
FLOI'lt liood to I'lioiee 0..V1 ta e.75
W1IK AT No. i Ited 1.2:i a J..I0
COHN Ungraded i:l at
OATS Western Mixed .'US' 7H
POItK New Mess 9.50

ST. LOUIS.
COTTON Middling 10
BEEVES Choice to Fancy... 4.40 a 4.H0

Oood to Prime 4.10 O 4.30
Native Cows 2.00 a 2.V5
Texun steers 0 3.70

HOOS Common to Select.... 2.50 la
SHEEP Common to Choico.. 1.50 'd 4.15

Lambs, per head 2.(10 tot 3.110

FLOUR Choice 5.00 at 5.70
XXX 4.15 la 5.30

WHEAT Red Winter, No. 3.. 1.11 He 1.14
Ited Winter, No. 3.. l.OK 0 l.or.

CORN No. 2 Mixed 35 a 35
OAT- S- No. i ass 25 Jt
RYE No. S 57 e 57
TIMOTHY SEED Prime 2.05 la 2.10
TOBACCO Dark Lints 2.(tt & 3.25

Medium lark Lcui. 5.00 a ti.00
HAY Choice Timothv 15.50 19 Ui.50
BUTTER Choice Hairy 18 20
Ki;t;s Fresh Candled I.H. 14
PORK Standard Mr s 9.87.i 10.00
WOOL Choice. 40 41

Unwashed Mixed..... 2 27
CIIICAtiO.

CATTLE Native steers i.iO 5.0.1
ill SiS Common to Choice.... S.:l0 3.S5
SMEEP I 'omiuon to choice. 2..H) 4.00
r'LOUifc Winter EM-u- 4.50 5.50

Spring Extras 3.25 4.75
WHEAT Spring No. 2 1.16 I.HVi

No 3 1.00' LOO

CORN Fresh 37 37
OATS No. 2 2--

.
RYE No. 2 .VI '1 00
PORK New Mess

NEW ORLEANS.
FLOI'R-Choi-ee Family S.M tt 6.2.',
CORN Mixed .v, a AT.

OATS i hf.iie SI
HAY Clntiee 2i.o a 21.00
IN dK New Mess.... l 10.il
BACON IMS' ov
COiTON Middliutf. . 10X

M0 TchoupitotiluH Street, New Orleans, on t he
19th, exploded with a deafening crash. I he
machinery was in full blast at the time, and
the building was full of workmen. The
boiler room was completely wrecked, ami
pieces as large as three feet in length were
burled through the roof, and were found
several hundred yards distant. Fortunately
the explosion took an upward course, for
had it gone oideways the loss of life would
have been fearful. An old woman who was
in the brewery yard was badly hurt, but no
other casualties occurred. The brewery is
owned by CJeorge Aver, and the damage Is

estimated at l,()00.
Two citizens of Leona, Texas, William

Evans, Jr., and J. A. Walker, had a disagree
ment altout a cow belonging to Kvans, which
Walker had shot to keep out of his field.
Evans went to Walker's house for an expla
nation, when Walker drew a knife and fol-

lowed Kvans to the fence. The latter had
not time to cross, and so pulled his pistol and
shot Walker dead.

Tho growth in the gold-mini- interests
of Ueorgia has been remarkable in the past
few years, and the yield of bullion now is
over $1,000,000 per annum, and is rapidly in-

creasing.
ticorgia farmers organize themselves into

stock associations for the purpose of protect
ing their stock against thieves and malicious
persons.

An English Sparrow Company has been
formed in West l'oint, Miss., for the purpose
of importing these worm and insect de-
stroyers. Thirty dollars will purchase 100
pair of them.

--Near Iardanellc, Ark., on the 21st, Virgil
James, an industrious and worthy citizen,
was fatally shot and then robbed of about
$330 in money, by a stranger in the neighbor
hood, who joined James as he was going
down Into the bottoms to pick cotton. James
was found by the roadside and taken home in
a dying condition. About 300 men Joined in
the pursuit of the unknown murderer, and
it is to be hoped he was captured.

J. J. Dargan and Joseph II. Karl of
Sumter, S. C, went to Augusta, Ga., to fight
a duel. Dargan was arrested and gave a
bond. Earl eluded the officers. It is believed
the parties subsequently went to North Car-
olina to carry out their intention. Both are
lawyers and members of the South Carolina
Legislature.

At Bavou Chico, La., on the 20th, during
the election, there was a shooting affray be
tween Fort and Dossman, in which neither
of the principals was hurt, but two bystand-
ers were shot, Edward W. (irimm being in-

stantly killed, and Kichard Nash dangerous-
ly wounded.

A dreadful murder was committed re
cently on Pearl River, Texas, in the Pan-
handle country. Geo. Taylor, Captain of a
gang of murderers and desperadoes, went to
the ranch of Stephen Worthara and W. 1).

Johnson to kill the latter. Riding up to the
ranch the desperado fired at Johnsan, but
missed. Johnson ran to get his gun, when
Taylor deliberately fired at Samuel Kershaw,
who was inside the ranch, bitting him in the
head and killing him instantly. The des
perado then rode away, pursued by two men
from the ranch, several shots being ex
changed. Kershaw was from Chandlcrville,
Illinois, and a quiet. Inoffensive man.

George and Andrew Brown, brothers
have lecn sentenced in the District Court at
Denton, Texas, to be hanged November 21,
for the murder of Doc Mcl jiin, in Montague
Coumy, in 1876. Tne Jury requested that
the prisoners be sentenced to imprisonment
for life, but Judge Carroll refused. George
Brown made a short speech at the close of
the sentence, declaring his innocence of the
charge.

Information has been received at Dallas,
Texas, that George A. Herndon, one of the
Bass gang of robbers sentenced for life last
summer for robbing the United States mail
in attempting to escape from the guards at
the Albany (N. Y.) Penitentiary, killed the
guard, and was himself killed. Herndon
formerly lived near Dallas, and was respect
ably connected.

The Judiciary Committee of the Georgia
Legislature reported six articles of impeach-
ment against Treasurer Renfroe. The bur
den of the charge Is that he took money
from the banks in which the State funds
were deposited. The trial will proceed at
once.

A canal Is to be cut In St. Mary Parish,
La., connecting Grand Lake with Bayou
Teche. The way will be cut about atCharen-to- n.

The cost will be $150,000. Eighty miles
of dangerous navigation will thus be saved,
and valuable timber lands made accessible.
The planters have subscribed $4,000.

The Georgia Senate has repealed the bill
making it optional with the Jury whether
murder shall be punished by hanging or by
the penitentiary.

Fourteen prisoners in Jail at Browns
ville, Texas, knocked the Jailer, an old man,
down, and escaped, on the 2tstb. Ten were
convicts awaiting transportation to the

A Deputy Sheriff pursued and
recaptured one and fatally shot another,
while swimming the Rio Grande for Mata-mora- s.

The balance are all thought to be in
Mexico.

John Spotswood and Joseph Davis were
recently arrested in Denton County, Texas,
charged- with issuing counterfeit, money-
They are said to have been operating exten-
sively and have flooded that section and the
cattle ranges with bills, all excellently exe
cuted. A perfect system, reaching from
Texas to New York, has been detected, and
other arrests were expected to follow soon
from developments already made and being
worked up.

(ius liurkle of Louisville, Ky., died on
the 23d from eating toad-stoo- ls by mistake
for mushrooms. Two of his brothers, who
also ate of them, were not likely to recover.

Dr. B. C. Wren, an old and respectable
physician of McDadc, Texas, committed
suicide on the 25th. He was addicted to
drink.

Benjamin Williams shot and instantly
killed his step-moth- Mrs. Osborne Wil
liams, near Shelby, X. C., on the 2H!h. He
had had a difficulty with his father about a
horse, and committed the murder out of
spite.

In the Chicago Art Gallery.

It was a lady with a check shawl, a
reticule and a squint who flounced out
of the art rxms on yesterday afternoon
with a remark that " It's an outrage
that them there Aggers ain't got no clo's
on."

Her husband, a stoop-shoulder- man
with a wide-rimm- soft
hat, a rumpled necktie, long coat, short
" pants" and a beard under his chin,
remonstrated.

"Don't make a fool ayersclf right
afore folks," said he.

But the dame was angered.
" It's a sin an' a shame," she pre-

sisted, and her off eye twitched further
out of true in the excess of her indigna
tion. " It's an insult to every woman
that comes here, an' what they've got
on is wuss'n though they didn't have
nothitt'."

" Will yon keep still ?" mildly pleaded
the old man.

" No, I won't," said she. "An' the
sooner you take me out o' this Sodom
an' Gomorrer the better for both on us.
I guess." Chicago Times.

The plague of rats which infested the
l).i-i-:i- districts, in India, is rapully be
in.r " wined out." Nearly one hundred
thousand have been killed at Hubli, fifty
thousand at Gadag, and seventy-liv- e

thousand at Nowsnind. Very large
numbers are being destroyed in the
soutnern Maratha country.

A votJNO poetess pathetically in-

quires, "Can love die?" We don't
think it can, but it is occasionally love
sick.

Revolvers, riiistrsted CatalogueGUNS Iree. Great Western (iuu Wurka. lltuburch.

BIG PAY to Agents for Gunn's Newest
Funll Fhnl.-Ua- . t. W. Miksh. St. Loul,M.i

T D ? IT SO worth or music for IciUnv,ltC J. M. SlOlillAll 1' ft CO.. PUlUuelulua.

Q9Af)fl YEAR easy made In eacn
0 L U U U county. Gk1 business men and agents

ud' J. 11. CHAPMAN, BV WeMrSt., aUsUaou, lnd.

A month Apenl Wanted 36 bestS3S0 Bluing mninra in ui woriu: nm ampin
fre. Address Jay liruuaon, Detroit, Mien.

O Cl,i.fHt In the worJfl ImporWi prlci
I f"llN Iriirt In Amei lea staplft

-- nv u.Mt.'M-- (vfrTlMirir Tri chuV

tlnnnllr Inn-- f rhIiir AkmiU warn I evri j liprw best
lnduim''nrs Ion't waie time for

KOB r WELLS, 43 Vij St., M. Y. f. u. iwi izsc

AGENTS READ THIS.
Tn win Jiaj kwi nrnarj ui ti

exi enftes, or allow a largo eommlMlon. to sell our new
... .. .aim wonuenui n e - -

pie free. Address SHKKHAN Jt C-O- Marshall, Ulcb.

cirxUvtf.Axy.i.w.vAj

nunr FEVER AND AGUE
I'MUb 1 ! AIF,I I ft 1 ! ftoe... with a bottle of DK.U U KOND'S COMP. TONIC 8YRIIF.

The medicine was nerer known
to fall, also offert for a raiir 11 will notear. Sold wholesale bj MEYKH BROS. CO.. and
at retail tor 50 cents per bottle by all DniKftista.

DB. BOID HKD. CO.. Prop's, raorte. III.

BEAUTIFUL in aoHd Wal-
nut" HEMf STYI Ell ORGAN Can. S

W aa OctTs and
4 Stops only V4 1. new 9 Stop Ortran, two fullgets Rmls nnlj Kloirant new ftowwnrKt 8HK

PARLUK ni M bl fMi'7. miL,Mi

Indues FRE C with of rvfemicM. Artdrftt
U.S. PIANO A ORGAN CO. New York.

PERPETUAL
Sorghum Evaporator.

.15. $20. --25.
CHEAP AND DURABLE.

3ond for Circular. Ad4ra
tta only Manufaetaw.

JCHAPMANACOM
Ifullann- - lnd.

REWARD S
Blind, Itculnir, or Ulcerated
PUm that IBinKa file$1000 Remedy fails to cure. Glve
immediate relief, cures cas a
of lone standing In 1 wmlc,
and ordinary case In 2 days.
CAUTION iX."

haa prtnl&t on U.in Mack a PiU qf&vme andDr.jTp. Millcr't titrnaturt, I'hiln. X a bottle Sold
hj all drusrirists. Sent bj mall by J. P. Miller, M. D,
rrupr.. a. w. cor. iww mu a km

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

P HISTOBYo'theWQRLD
CTORIAL

It contains 87 flue historical ewrravfnipi ant 1260
lance paires, and Is the most a mpleta
iiia wiry oi tne worto ever puoiisnra. it sens ai Hurni.
Send for specimen paares and extra term to Affenta, and
see why It sells faster than any other book. Address

NATIONAL. aVUBLtlSHLNQ CO., SL Louis, Ma

PREVENTION
Is Better Tban-Care-

Ma To trold Chilli tad
Aloes, Fsrur, Bilious At
Qainina, tacks, Sick Head
Arunic or ache, Dyspepsia,

Kaassati Coasti pauon or

Drags. Tfeoa- - Piles, in
sands are tuing; mat

HerbalAll iadori it. RemW Ask yoor Drug-
gist

edy.
for it.

A. & V. C. MILLER,
Proprietor,

722 Washington Are.. St. Lanls.

THE
SmgingClass Season

THE TEMPLE. ( $9.00 per dnsv
en.) a SDlendld new Sin aim? bool.Convefitlon aid Choir
Book ; by Dr. W. O. I'Krklns. As a Choir & ok. equal to
any of the Unrret om-s- . As a Slneine School Bo k,
better than the cheaper and smaller ones, since it ha
much more music; tliatis, 180 paures of new Sours and
Glees, and 150 panes of the tKst Metrical Tuna and
AUians. Specimen copies mailed, post-fre- for

,nouomuci; ausu Ann .v, r ninnini.per dozen, recently adTerttsed- - NEW
SlETHoD 1 OH SLNtilNti CLASHES, an excellent book,
(fttUKl per dozen), and L. O. Kmr8on's ONWAUD.

Clrculars.

STUDENTS' LIFE IN SON 6,
(lJVO). with Introduction by CHAKLES DUDF.ET
wAKNKH. URof theiollttatoXCkiUtSouff. A cap
ital bouk for social simtiiiaT.

,u,tmn. THE VOICE AS A MUSICAL IN-

STRUMENT. brC.H.S. DAVIS. M.D.mcts.) An
Invaluable trwtise on the eonstructi'jo and management
of the Vocal orBans, with riates.

Jnmt out. The last number of the MUSICAL RKO--
OKU. ssena ncu.roroue numurr, jjmi hit wm inv." Wouldn't be without it for Ave Umeti the price."

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston.
C. H. DITSON ft CO., 843 Broadway, New York.

POND'S EXTRACT
Subdue TnJIammnt ion. Acute or Chronic.

Control all ilemorrliageM Venous and Mucous.
INVALUABLE FOB

Sprains, Brims, Scalds, Brndei, 8or
neaa, IthcuutaTtlam, Bolls, Ulcere. Old

Sores, Toothache, Ucsdashc, Mors
Till oat, Alhtuat 11 od rat Bkcss,

Neuralgia Cau arrhf fec, eVe.

PHYSICIANS of all Schools use and recommend
Toad's Extract No family should be
without it, aa it Is convenient, aafe and
reliable. Invaluable aaa ruin leatroyer
and subduer of all inflammatory dieeoaea
and hemorrhages.

FARM K UK, stoi-- Breeders and Livery Men
should always have it. Leading livery
and street car stables in New York and
elsj where always ums it, (Sprain. Har-
ness and Sadiilt 4 haflHKH, fnls, Scratches,
sSirellhi?, HIllTiteMt. llirrdiup, Ac, are all
controlled and cured by it C '"Our spe-
cial preparation, Extract, is
sold at the low price of per gallon,
package extra.

Pbxces POND'S EXTRACT and Specialties,
Pond's Extract.50c.,$1.00&$l. 75.
ratarrh Cars 75e.Inhaler;USOr.)$I.OO
Ointment , 60e. Nssal Hjrlnfte five.
Platter Se. Metllratrd Taper.. tr.

Any of the above preparations sent free of
charges in lots of $5.U0 wortii, on receipt of money
or P. O. order.

Caution. POND'S EXTRACT Is sold only In
bottles enclosed in biinT wiapier, with the
words, " POND'S EXTHACT ' blown in the ghuts.
It is ueveriold In hnllc. No one can sell it
except in our own bottles as above described

Send for our new Pamphlet to
POND'S EXTRACT CO.,

IS Murra.it St. . New Yorfc.

Epilepsy or Falling Fits.
The following from an article on Falling

rmm the t;irttuin itateinai, may oe m--

resting to the. reader:
Haviiisr very dear friends so troubled with

this niuladv that dentil in looked for by them
almost H8 mi at lire of nierey, we fet aiMiut in
vestigations f n f iii'mms cure. From a great
numherof sjieeitle eaies examined we select
the following, v!iich are only tyj-e- of many.
One, n ton of a Hi el top in tlie Protest :int Epis
copal C'hureb, who lias fullered lnealeuiitniy
from fits oret.iiensv hits been cured. Anoth
er, a prominent Kpiwopal rleriryimin hi Penn-
sylvania had been treated by name of the
most noted niedu-a- men in this country, and
111 rrituee uuu inuii , wiliiou. mici-b- .

He at last crave tip his niilpit in despair. Dr.
T. was ealted on and that rector has been
returned to his parish where he in now dolii"
full dutv. tit ill another, a business man f

wealth," had beeome so utterly wrecked iu
mind as well as hotly as to have been for a
vear or so an inmate of an insane asylum.
Dr. Turner has been the means of re turning
him to his family and his business.

Some of our trie i ids have since been cured
by thi physb iau, and we witt eud his address
to any desiring it. For the write to
A. H. A., Box laOl. Philadelphia, Pa.

BEST PRESS EXTANT,
For Hai, Hun 4 or lwrr. THri-- r jtr in
uaa. Unireriial Knovis. Price i itn lrt,
voifuwii, except wuod work.unl) $i3,CQ.

Dotthsra SttclarS Fnss Co ,
Uend.a,MUa,

I i:Kli and 1 K.IPPi.iOll.HII trailed 1'ineMral liuitle auniui: nii'l rint sluxit-Inn;

mskiHK and tuii.ff tnti-H- Kniics ntl iM'ts; una
bairn; rrerv-:iiir-

, bunting and
djotni: S;iii! ami fun; fWilna. ele, Wi.hnftv ifumatuta,
K.ieiiLH. Tuvtitcmils: a iM.mui.iI, oo. Troiuin.
US. of ls-:.'i- i rs or I v m.i'l-

JiJ&rl ltANt.1' & ClU 110 Nassau SL. N. T.

, S. 1.. N X I. 7311

rrrr r.v vrfffTf vty ro 4DFrb nmKtem,
jf-- a iy m mtiim thm tier 1ninI4m thim junper. Aitertimrm Ukm tm iettmtm
wAcm mH wier their Aitmmrtimmwmmntm
rs ratMw Sswl.

England, aud that no temporary ?cnate would
have firmness "to carry out its proper func-
tions."

These principles or Alexander Hamilton,
ilid of the Federal party at the formation of

our 4'overutnetit, snow ine fountain from
which t..v icsccniHi the principles or the so--

called Kepiihlu ..'. party of our t imes; prinet- -

tn the of the people offensive to
every sentiment of in nn hood, anil In opposi
tion lo the spirit ami The letter ol the t'onstitii-tio- n.

I have heretofore foretold somethings
In lw ru,liii...l u hit-- huve nnir to niri.
I predict now that the coming is.suc in the near
luiiiit' in to ne net eeii rnc nroBO principles or
Jefferson on the one hand, mid the mmiai chicnl
doctrines of Hamilton on the other; the latter
supported by all the monopolies, btmks, and
hoarded Interest-gatherin- g wealth In the hind.
Jefferson announced that he who feared to
trust the people whs a tory by nature. That
Was his mode of describing nn enemy to free
government, and we are rapidly finding out.
liow who an tories. or enemies of free govern-
ment, by the same rule.

The leaders I the Republican party insist
thnt you oiurht to surrender the principle of
self-g-o Vfrrhmcnt, and of free elections in the
North, in order thnt the bayonet may Ik used,
according to the forms of law, at the polls in
the South. For every piece of wicked and
villainous legislation, inspired by the hearts of

men won oeiicvcu in uespoiism aim
not in the peple, the South is held up and
railed at as an cause. If the n ti-
ttle are to lie shorn of their most sacred riirhts:
curtailed of their freedom and insultitl in
heir homes, you are told that something in

the St?!th Imperatively demands it. If, in
deed. It was true that to govern the South we
bad to give up the Constitution, deprive our-
selves Hnd our posterity of Its protect bin, our
condition would le nnst deplorable: but I
deny thnt any such necessity exists. We can-
not, nor are we called on to, govern one part
of this country one way and the other part
anomer way. a csnn nern Mate is in in is
Union exactly as Ohio is. Whenever dis-
tinctions a ix" made between States or the peo-
ple of States the Union and the Constitution
arc In th fcst roved. Hut jou are told by the
great political 1'harisees of the times that the
Mttple of the different Southern State are

not conducting themselves properly on cer-
tain subjects, and therefore voi should cast
away your own lit in order to regulate
py lorce their domestic anairs. i ou are also
stimulated to this course by a constant stream
of slander poured out on an entirely helpless
ami suiumssive people, a people wno
have submitted to every Constitution
al amendment and to every other
condition of reconstruction which the
Government baa imposed upon them. It
Is to the interest of the Itcpublican party to
slander them. Every fault they have is not
only set down in malice and conned by rote,
but It is magnified and multiplied by all the
lens power of party machinery. An actual
offense against the laws in the South, such as
have hapiMned every day and every hour
since the human race tegan, is a sweet morsel.

delicious item, a savory parairraph, over
which the Itcpublican editor rubs his hiiuds in
keen enjoyment. A thousand murders may
and do occur in the Northern States. In it bow
flat and insipid thev appear when dished un in
our morning papers at breakfast in compari
son wnn any act or crime, nowever common-
place Its motive, that conies to us. hot and
sensational, upon the breezes of the South I

You live in a State, as much so as
any other in the Union, and more so than some
of the States of New England,
yet I doubt if there is a county in Ohio in
which blood has not been unlawfully shed in
the last twelve months. The same may be
said of the great State of Indiana, and perhaps
of every other Northern State. Crime is inhe-
rent in the heart of man, and it prevails every-
where. It Is without quarantine. It pene-
trates every latitude, every longitude, and
every climate. I bold that the people of the
North, and the people of the couth, on the
average of conduct and motive, are neither
better nor worse than each other; and in this
opinion the statistics of crime In proportion
to population will amply sustain me.
The trouble, however, is that the lead-
ers and newspapers of a powerful party in the
Aortn areueeniy nueresteu in inaKiiigyou oe- -

lieve the southern people are worse man tney
are. hen actual oiteiises do not occur

enough to answer the purposes of an
approacning election, nciiiiouBimea are mnau-facture- d

for the occasion. Recently two prom
inent lie inocrata in Mississmoi. ootn canai- -
dates for office, became involved in trouble,
and Mr. Dixon was shot and killed by Mr.
Barksdale. This is a deplorable event, ana lsincerely hope the survivor will be punished.
If be took the life of his adversary without
cause. Hut is a homicide of this kind so great
a novelty to the Northern mind that we are to
do tnrown into convulsions on its account
About three-quarte- of a century ago there
was a very noted homicide In the streets of
uoston. it grew out oi a political quarrel in
which Mr. Selfridire. a Federalist, killed Mr.
Austin, a lKmocrat,and from that time to this
more than twice ten thousand cases of Killing
have been occasioned in the Northern States
alone by iwditical feelingand animosity. There
is n urn iv a man in my presence wno cannot re
call one in his own recollection. Yet such
events have caused but brief comment, fortue
reason that heretofore no political parly has
been so dcluised as to thrive on crime, fatten
on murder, and hence be interested in

its prev alence where it did exist, and
in forging its calendar where It did not. Hut
a few days since I saw in a leading Republican
paper 6f your State the following Jubi-
lant announcement: The best Republi
can speech of the campaign tnus hit

the shooting of TMxon In Mississip
pi." That editor wants any number more
BUCD epUUlM-- UimiD iuio -

sutiscqueitt campaigns, lie wants more kill-
ings to take place in the Southern State, it
matters not on what provocation a man is
killed south of the Potomac and the Ohio
rivers, everv such item will be so much party
capital to that editoiW" he will make suicide
from financial embarrassment apolitical mur-
der. And when actutd murder runs short, he
will supply the political market: he will meet
the demand; he will kill them himself ; he will
transform himself into a most er of murder on
paper, for the sake of pnrty success at the ap-
proaching elections. 1 once heard it said that
in whatever direction a man's interests lay
there you ought to look for his tracks. This is
certainly a safe rule by which to judge a politi-
cal party. The Republican party is the only
party on earth whoso interests are advanced
by not, violence, disorder, resistance to law,
bloodshed and murder in the South; and I
therefore charge that now, as heretofore, in
ihp sunremacv of caroet-bagisi- n. every plan.
scheme, prayer, hope, and purpose of that

is on the side of lawlessness and crimefairly South; on the side of their own mani
fest vain if thev can thus inflame the Northern
mind. Would you believe a witness underoath
in one of vour onurts on a uuesTion oi con
tract or damages, if he was as much inter
ested on on? stdeox tne case as the rtcpumican
lenders and newspapers are in inHking you be
lieve mat the people oi tne oinn area noruo
of savages, who need military force constantly
at then- throats I do not think vou would.

Rut we arc now saluted on all hands by the
Republican leaders with a noisy and affected
g!cc ever what they call a resumption of specie
mwiauts and an imaginary revival of busi

ness. After driving prosperitv out of the
country, aim viikikuik 1110 uouicn oe iiiiukmid,
the Secretary of the Treasury announces that
specie payments of debts are a fixed fact, and
hi.ve come to stay. iMi you think that is true?
Do you think the debts of this country, public
and mtate. mic beilie liaid til when de
manded? Can you pay your debts fn thatway t ou owe vour neiirnnor a hun
dred dollars and on the day it falls
due you have a hundred dollars in the
notes of a National bank just across the street.
Your neighbor has been to hear Sherman or
Foster, and be belie specie payments are
here, and he demands specie. You have also
heard that everybody has resumed specie pay-
ments, and you go at one to the bank, pre-
sent its notes, and ask for specie across the
counter. With a sliirht srrin of contempt for
your ignorane, the banker will band you $ 100
in green hacks in redemption of tne uaiiK-not-

you tender him. That Is all you will get
there. You commence, then, seriously inquir-
ing where you can get the specie with which
to maae a specie payment to your neignoor,
who is still waitinir. I will tell vou how you
can get it. There Is a place fn the city of
New York where, if you can present the right
amount of greenbacks, you can lawfully de-
mand coin. If you will, therefore, take the
oars there, hire somebiMly to show you the
place wnen vou reach mere, ana a policeman
to protect you from Iwing robbed in the
vicinity of Wall street, you will be In a fair
way to enjoy the luxury of making: one specie
payment if you live to get home. What a pre-
cious boon this Is to youl How devoutly
thankful you ought to be that the currency
has been so contracted that your property has
shrunk nearly one-ha- lf fn value and the very
vnau ox an tne great industries nave oeen
torn out in order to reach such a irlorloua con
summation. Surely this priceless blessing;
will compensate the country for all Its losses
and sufferings! Sherman and Foster and their
Kind oi oeonie sav it will, seriously, do vou
agree with them? Does not the whole thing
look more like a "barren ideality," as the old
Chief who bas gone to bis rest expressed it,
than the reality of specie payments? And vet.
on this state of facts, a triumphant shout Is
raised that specie payments have been re
sumed, and a secretary of the Treasury is ran- -
ning ior ine on tnat assertion, a
more brazen and perfectly transparent false-
hood has not, in my judgment, been pro-
claimed in the nineteenth century. There issimply no resumption at all, and no such thing
iw j h. " rwu;m; in IRIS country. There Is a Ixild and audacious attempt to
ueceivu ine pcopie un in is point, nut it will
mil.

1 will tell you what bas been aceomntlshed.
and all that has been accomplished. For many
yetire iuu tcre'iumcK wii iioici ucatw coin in
vaiue. soieiy rrom tno tact ttuit the tiovern-
ment refused to receive it for customs, and
authorized the bondholder to refuse it in pay-
ment of interest, and, after the act of March,

in payment also of the principal of the
bonds.

It was thus a currency stigmatized from thebeginning by the Government itself as an in--
tenor currency, and its total destruction was
unmanned na consraiiTiy rnreaienen nv a verv
powerful class. In this way it was kept below
lur, jimy-i-- uy ine coin sianaani, nux wiinin
the last two years an aroused and indlirnaiit
public opinion has secured for it a different
treatment at the hands of Its enemies. Con
gress has, by law, put a stop to its further de-
struction, and thus declared that ft shall re-
main the money of the country This gave
ii piaue in ine esiimnnon or the world
It bad n t befi ire pt issessed, and thegom gammers and Joltners in New Yorkoegan to anate tueir sneers, and to won-
der If what they had so long and so felic
itously si.vied a "rag imiy" hud not reti Iv b
eotueagiant in strength, ami made himself
permanently nt home in the l.uilcd States.
I be polite mention of "dishonest money" andgreenback I ti italics liccuiiie less 1'rcqucnt
In certain qua iters when the representatives
oi ine pcopie tieciareii tnat tin greennacK dol-
lar should not le driven out, but should re-
main wilh the people. And when, in additionto this, the agitation of the subject In Congress

CARE OF THE HEALTH.

Cuiik kok Hiccough. I'mlcr tins
title;. Dr. firi-lli-- t of Vu-h- y states, in tho
Jli vuc Mcriirnfe, that he has r failed
in inniKHliati'ly relieving liiorough i. e.,
not dependent upon any appreciable
morliid condition lv administering a
lump of sugar imbibed with vinegar.

Chlohai, in WiiooriNS-Coun- n.

Dr. C. H. Smith reports that in two hun-
dred eases of this disease treated with
chloral, he has in every case noticed a
marked alleviation of the symptoms and
shortening of the period of the disease.
Only one case lasted seven weeks, and
the majority of the cases were well in
from two to six weeks. No other reme-
dy was given. N. T. Medical Journal.

Ventilation. A simple device, says
the Plumber, is yithin the reach of every
one having an ordinary window in his
room, by which fresh outer air can, be
admitted in small quantity with such an
upward current as will prevent its being
felt as an injurious draft by the inmates.
It is particularly adapted to sleeping,
rooms when the weather is too cold to
admit of an open window. Thus, start
both top and bottom sashes of the win-
dow half an inch, which is not quite
enough to clear the rebate or stop-bea-

at top and bottom, but which leaves an
opening of an inch letween the meeting
rails, through which a current enters,
but diverted upward by the glass, as it
should be, so as not to fall directly to
the floor, as its coolness might otherwise
nduce it to d. It thus becomes well

mixed with tle air of the room without
being felt as a draft.

Ammoniacal Sulphate op Copper
in Neuralgia. Dr. Fereol has found
several times obstinate cases of neural
gia of the fifth nerve,
which had resisted a variety of other
means, rapidly and completely cured by
the administration of ammoniacal sul-

phate of copper. The formula employed
is the following: Distilled water, 100
grammes; sirup of orange flower or
peppermint, 30 grammes; ammoniacal
sulphate of copper, 0-- to 0.15 centi
gramme, to be taken in the course of
24 hours, especially during food, in or
der to avoid irritating yie stomach. In
one patient, the dose was raised to 60
centigrammes a day without any other
inconvenience than slight gastric pain
and a little diarrhea. The medium dose
was 0.10 to 0-- centigramme, which
should be continued from 10 to 15 days,
even after the complete disappearance
of the pains. London Medical Record.

Phtsical Effects of Strong Emo
tions. The influence of "anger on the
liver secretion has been recognized from
ancient times an outburst having often
resulted in a bilious fever. Bad news
affects the secretions of the stomach, so
as frequently to take away the appetite.
Sudden fear may cause instantaneous
death by shock, the nerves of the heart
being paralyzed as by a blow. Great
good news may act in the same way.
Dr. Hammond of New York, in his ad-

mirable little work " Cerebral Hyperas-mia- ,"

says that the human saliva may
be changed by rage to a powerful poison.
and that the mother's milk may be simi
larly transformed by fear. A family hav-
ing eaten of a roe-buc- k which had been
so captured as to die only after a long
and agonizing struggle, all were taken
with severe disturbance of the stomach
and head the symptoms in many re
spects resembling those from the bite of
a rabid animal. The man lost his sight
for several days and was affected with
other remarkable symptoms from which
he was restored only after some months.
His wife died after two years of great
suffering. Those who ate but little were
soon cured. Dr. Hammond believes
that the flesh of all animals which have
been tortured to death is poisonous.
Universal self-contr-ol is a condition of
bodily health, as much as it is of moral
excellence. Even strong religious feel
ings have their dangers. Youth's

Malarial Poison. A writer in the
Practitioner finds a general consensus of
opinion among Salisbury, Tommasi-
Crudeli, Cohn, Lanzi and Terrigi as to
the vegetable nature of malarious poi
son, although tbey differ as to the exact
species of algte composing it. Besides
the curious intermissions of ague, there
are other points about malaria which
seem puzzling. One of these is the way
in which malaria may again exert its
power after a long interval when the
system becomes depressed from other
causes. Lussana observed that poisons
taken into the stomach do not at once
pass into the general circulation, and in-

deed when taken in small quantities
may never get into it at all. When the
poison in the portal circulation is too
great, the liver is unable Ut return the
whole of it, and so a part of it passing
into the systemic circulation will reach
the nerve centers and thus produce its
poisonous effects. What is true of
metallic poisons Lussana believes is also
true of ague poison. If he is correct.
an explanation is afforded of such cases
as men who escaped illness when in
malarial districts but died afterward of
malarial fever in places where there is
no malaria. Some reaction or depress
ing influence had been at work which
favored the development in their sys-

tems of the disease spores and their
passage into the general circulation.
The beneficial action of emetics and
purgatives as aids to quinine is due to
the removal they effect of a quantity of
bile, and with it probably a number of
spores, leaving tliose spores that remain
quite controllable by quinine. In Mo-

rocco, where quinine is not readily ob-
tainrd.-ugn- e is cured by emetics and
purgatives alone.

Mrs. K. U. Dukkf.y, associate editor
of the Vincland (N. J.) Ihiihj Times, is
described as a very energetic wide-
awake woman. She sets type, compos-
ing her editorials without copy, works
all day long in the office, doing with her
daughter's help the work of three men.
filling up her evenings in sewing and
other domestic duties. She is an author
ess of ability, having written several
books, which have been extensively sold

Love is a Rose.

Love is a rose, a rose,
A g rose ;

Earth, Heaven, and the souls of men were
mode

But to minister where it grows,
Where it grows.

Lore Is a rose, a rose.
But a something thorny rose;

And the thorn pricks all the year; alas!
Tis the flower that comes and goes.

Comes and goes.

Is a rose, a rose,
Tis only a faded rose ;

The rose is dead, its leaves are shed,
And here be the winter snows,

Winter snows.
Tkowtas Davideon.

How He Convinced Them.

Ex-Go- J. W. Throckmorton certain-
ly understands all the arts of an old
Texan. In his speech defending Ed.
Ik mar, at Gainesville, after having
spoken about an hour he said :

Gentlemen of the Jury It is said
by the prosecution that because the de-

ceased was in his shirt-sleev- es when
killed, he had no pistol."

Here Mr. Throckmorton pulled oh! his
coat and stood before the jury in his
shirt-sleeve- s. ' -- -

You would say," continued Mr.
Throckmorton, " that I am not armed

"because I am in my shirt-sleeve- s. Look !

do you see my arms?" cried he, holding
up his hands.

No signs of arras could be seen.
Mr.-- Throckmorton then drew a pistol

from under his left arm, another from
under his right, one from each 1km it,
and a huge bowie-knif- e from the back
of his neck, placing them upon the ta-

ble.
. "You see, gentleman, though in my.

shirt-sleeve- s, fcould be well armed."
This was a clincher and it carried the

point, entirely destroying the argument
of the prosecution. Dallas JlerabL

Bird-Toile- ts.

There was one lady at ths Ocean h e

who wore with evident pride a turban
hat composed entirely of the breasts and

t wings of sparrows."
Don't you think of the poor little crea-

tures' sufferings every time you put it
on?" awked a more sensitive friend one
day. No, indeed," was the reply.
" Do you think of a chicken's sufferings
every time you take a bite ?" At a re
ception a well known New York lady
created a furor" by wearing a pea-
cock dresH. The foundation was creaniy-- -
white satin; the bouffante" punir
took the form of two wings, which were
of satin, bordered with a deep band of

. many-hue- d peacock's eyes. The di--

train simulated the ouUpread tail of (he
bird, and was profusely decorated with

, its plumage. In her hair the lady wore
a peacock ftigTt't," studded with bril-
liants, emeralds and rubie. Another
startling novelty wa the swan-dres- s

miracle of downy feathers, and al.'li
cate cobweb hu e. It was worn by ih
of the wealthiest Chicago ladies. AV-jt-

Letter.

Hoxe-ma- dr Yeast. Four large po
tatocs, four tabhspoonfuls of flour, tuo
of sugar, one quart of lukewarm water;
soak one yeast-cak- e in a cup of water
while you are mixing up t lie rot ; put
it in a warm place twelve hours; then
it is ready for use; one cupful makes five
loaves ; keep it in a cool place.


